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Are We Prepared ?
A Message for the New Year,

By J. B. REVNoLDS, M. A., President of Manxitoba Agnicultural College.

Ill'NIREI) ymmar-m ago. a groatA Iritinh poet, in times of war
and d1anmger ammd uncertainty ranch lik('
th, presrflt, wrote tiiese hues:

Illime. wax it ini timat mawn to i.. alive.
Buit to 1w Younug mas very hmeaven.

Timîomgh the. storrn and
the stress he gaw the new
da.v. the &unl of righteous-
nma ar.sing with hesiinp

We iieed likm' faith 110w,

simd if we believe. and net
impoli our belief, that the
II.-W~ day in riaing. ;t wil
aiirely corne to Pass.

1 ain writiimg this for
yommig men and Yoiug wo-
men. This new day iII be
youmirs to make or to icar.

aeording as you think
moly or ignohlY, and net J iM REYN
îmmaeiv or fooIisi.

Thiit mm' day wilI îimmd strong men.
anmd wornen, strong to do the things
that are wort.h douîg. stromug to oppose.
va~in and fooLish 0oinels, strong for
fair play aind equality and social jus-
tiv.

The thing a la îmill be wortm doimmg
are to providi. fooud for tb-ose thmit
mtierwiaem ill go huîîgry, auîd elothing
and shu.ltm'r for timose 'that oftherwum(
wiii go mmked simd hoinm'Iess; to m.tab-
hiali right ideas of duty and social re-
Imtiomusiip anul polities; to give juet
dealimg to a)]. and especially te the.

1)

solijrs rcturning from the hattle-field
mwivei the.y have made mecure our
troailred Canadian liberty.

Theru. will be a time of upheaval.
îlot omly in Europe, wheire crowns and
tiîroî,ms aire perishing, but aloo here in
Canmada. There wiil bc rnuch confuaed

thinking, and rnany un-
praeticable couneels. There
wl bc nogleet of thc
prinary dation and acramb-
ling for place and powar
and privilege. There will
bealoio, it in devoutly te
ha wiahed, rnueh cleti, and
ue thinkiug, mucb un-

seIfiahme and dutifuineas
and faithmiul hosmant work
and heroiurn. Pom shame
ho lx. us if we forget soon
the heroisnm the war han
taugh4 us.

Les M. A. Are we prepared for the
great tasks tîhat lie buifore ust And
if not, are we getting preparedt Do
w. se.' clearly what wiâ be wanted of
tint! The' Coileges have t.heir opportun-
ity 110w sa neyer before, to prescb and
to practice the dontrines of individual
eapsbiiity and efficenM,, of service-
âblem, of gwving rather than receiv-
iîmg. of elean thinfring, of high idemisà,
aud of devotion to the cumneon weal.
For the Son of Mau ceme net to
be mninistered unto but lx. minister
simd te live Hia lite a ransom for
uInally.
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